Shirley Lou (Covert) Patch
July 15, 1931 - November 15, 2020

HOLDEN - Shirley Lou Patch (Covert) passed quietly at her home on Sunday, November
15th. Born in 1931 in Harrisburg, PA, her 89 years were full of joy and three great loves:
family, faith and music.
Family meant everything to Shirley. She is survived by her husband of 67 years, James
Patch, Sr. of Holden, MA and three sons – James Patch, Jr and his wife Tina of Pepperell,
MA, Mark Patch of San Jose, CA and Jeff Patch and his wife Sue of Holliston, MA. She
found each of her eight grandchildren and four great grandchildren a special joy.
Countless numbers of nieces, nephews, friends and extended family consider her a loving
mother figure in their lives.
Foremost in Shirley’s life was her faith and love of God. She enjoyed and felt blessed to
be a part of the music ministry at Wesley United Methodist Church of Worcester, MA
where she sang in the Wesley Choir and often accompanied multiple choirs with piano
and organ for over 40 years. She was an integral part of the church’s fundraising efforts
through a variety of musicals and theatrical productions. For the past 23 years, Shirley
was a cherished member of the First Congregational Church of West Boylston, MA. She
loved her church families and treasured the enduring friendships she developed there.
Shirley considered music a link to God and it was a powerful influence in her life. She
discovered music as a young child and fell in love with the piano even while practicing
silently on a sheet of cardboard with keys drawn on it. She became a skilled pianist and as
a result filled her family’s home with music. While a talented accompanist, she also taught
piano and organ at home and Lowry Organ Studio in Worcester, MA. Shirley also sang in
church choirs and local choral groups throughout her life.
Shirley was a lifelong member of P.E.O. International (Philanthropic Educational
Organization), one of the oldest women’s organizations in North America that promotes
the education and advancement of women. She cherished her fellowship with her P.E.O.
sisters and the important work they accomplished together to support education awards

and scholarships for young women.
Shirley was the embodiment of unconditional love. She always saw the good in the people
whose lives she touched and left behind a legacy of humor – even in her last days. She
will be profoundly missed.
A celebration of Shirley’s life will be held in 2021. In lieu of flowers, the family requests
donations to the Organ Fund at First Congregational Church of West Boylston, 26 Central
St, West Boylston, MA 01583. Funeral arrangements are under the care of Miles Funeral
Home, Greater Worcester Funeral Care.

Comments

“

Shirley was a favorite receptionist many many years ago at O. S. Walker. We all
always remembered and spoke of her as the warmest, kindest person that ever held
that position and we were lucky to have known her. Rest In Peace. Jinja Noel (and I
speak for the girls that worked with her)

Jinja Noel - November 22, 2020 at 04:41 PM

“

Thinking of you all at this time. We all have wonderful memories that we will cherish.
Praying for comfort and peace for each of you. Always Barbara Bent Booker

Barbara Booker - November 18, 2020 at 11:27 AM

“

Mondays with Shirley...aunt Shirl to me. We had the most wonderful conversations
each Monday afternoon for almost a month. The topics, numerous and diverse
bringing much laughter as well as seriousness. Even as we knew life had an enddate she/we enjoyed each cherished moment of our long conversations. And even
as we said goodbye each Monday we looked forward to the next Monday without a
thought that there’ would not be another. My love and prayers go out to all of the
family and friends who’s path she graced.

Judi Ekholm - November 17, 2020 at 06:36 PM

“

You were touched by the angel dust of aunt Shirl on earth! Wasnt she a wonder! I always
told my friends, co-workers she eas my angel on earth!!!
Patricia girouard - November 17, 2020 at 08:26 PM

“
“

The face of kindness.
Tom Banks - November 18, 2020 at 02:30 AM

PATTI, GREAT STORIES YOU SHARED WITH ME ABOUT YOUR AUNT SHIRLEY. THE
LOVE BETWEEN AN AUNT AND A NIECE ARE VERY SPECIAL. YOU WERE BLESSED
TO HAVE HER IN YOUR LIFE. MEMORIES ARE FOREVER. MY DEEPEST SYMPATHY
TO ALL HER FAMILY. BUT, REMEMBER DON'T HOVER. LOVE, GLORIA MATTESON
Gloria Hagen Matteson - November 18, 2020 at 12:45 PM

“

When life passes us by, we tend to remember all the things we will miss.
Shirley was like a mom to me , as a kid, as I hung around with Jim jr. Growing up at
Wesley.
As most people know, she was a bright light of peace and joy on this earth.
As I read people’s recollections of her, I see so many people using the word “Angel”!
Truly, for those who knew her, we always felt an angelic feeling in our souls being around
her!!! And when you are not sure whether there is a God, or if miracles exist, surely I don’t
have to look far to see the proof that God loves me, because he allowed me to be touched
by one of his angels on earth.... that was Shirley.
It is sad, that she is gone, but for Jim and his family, they know that she could only be
happy now sitting with the God that created her, and he welcomed her back home with him,
with open arms.
All of us, left here, can honor her presence by spreading the love she showed us, to others,
who are in need of Gods touch.
She will be missed greatly, and as tears fall, I pray they water the seed she planted in us,
and we spread her joy, her kindness, her loyalty, her patience, her smile.... to all those we
touch, in memory of her. I lived the woman she was, and she inspired the man I’ve
become. I, for one, will never forget her. I’m sad she is gone, but happy, she is at peace
with her Father in Heaven... and has a new joy in her spirit! I am thankful, God loved me
enough to have me be touched by her! Ron Harden
ron harden - December 04, 2020 at 07:21 AM

